
jew ~lYlDo,uthnowel Show
Kew Plymouth's reputation for beautiful flow-

ers was enhanced by the ~nderful dis~lay seen
recently at the Horticultural Society s annual
show in the Agricultural Hall.The blooms drew the admiration of all who saw
them, as well thcy might.Our pictures show visitors inspecting glad-'
ioli, ,lily and dahlia exhibits.
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Left: BARRIS-SUTTON.
At St. Augustine's

_ Anglican Church, New
Plymouth, poreen Pearl,
daughter of Mrs J.A.
Sutton, New Plymouth,
to Ernest James, son
of Mr and Mrs N.C.
Barris, Waitara. The
bridesmaid was Ruth
Jonenson of New Ply-
mouth and Desmond Rich-
ardson of'Waitara was
the best man. The
future home of the
couple will be lVaitara.

Below: HAYES-GILBERT.
At the Whitely Youth'
Centre, New Plymouth,
Laurel Vera, daughter
of Mr and Mrs L.V .Gii-
bert, New Plymouth, to
David John, soriof Mr
and Mrs H.J.Hayes, New
Plymouth. The brides-
maids were Lynette Gil-
bert, sister of the
bride, and Robyn Genn
of New Plymouth, '~nd
Barbara Campbell was
the matron of honour.
Kevin Gilbert, brother
of the bride, was best
man, and Don Putt and
Don Campbell of New
Plymouth were the
groomsmen. The future
home of the couplewill be New Plymouth.
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In brilliant weather the Taranaki Surf Life- ,.
Saving Championships were held at Opunake Bea~h
recently. Two teams from Castlecliff. Wanganu~.
also attended the contest. which was held under
ideal conditions.Above: A view 0 f the beach from the hill show-'
ing--rhe perfect setting for championships of
this nature.Right I Members of N. P. Old Boys drawing
marbles for positions in the Tabor Shield.

Below left: Dennis Conaglen of Opunake wind-
ing up the reel in fine style.

Below right: ~o of the h~rd-working judges.

Competing teams in the major event at the
surf champs. the Tabor Shield. won by New Ply-
mouth Old Boys 'A', photographed above.• Above: The leading visiting team, Castlecliff'A""';"Wfiodid very well at the championships.

Above: The New Plymouth Old Boys 'B' team,
Below: Opunake, the host team.

Above: East End (New Plymouth)
Below: Another viSiting team, Castleclif'f 'B',



· ~~ -A~ve: Line-up of ladies' te~ms for the major event of the championships made an appealing photo-.
grap , with their reflections in the wet sand •.The teams are from the left, FitzrOy, Castlecliff.
and New Plymouth Old Boys.

~: In the. junior Burf beltman's race, there was a mad scamper down the beac~ as the swimmers
got away into the surf.

Bottom, left: The Tabor Shield winners in action. Terry Boon. Gary Lightfoot and Bob Nolan of
New Plymouth Old Boys 'A' team bringing in their patient.

Bottom, right: Easy does it bO,~•••it won't be long before we know the result.
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on this page are the four ladies' teams which took part in the
recent Taranaki Surf Championships at OpunakeBeach in ideal
cor.<litions.

Above, Castlecli ff Ladies from lI'anganui.
~: Fitzroy Ladies who put up some good competition.

Above: East End (New Plymouth). winners of the six-man res-
cue and resuscitation championship.

~I New Plymouth Old Boys. Winners of the women •s rour--man alarm championship.
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• The Tikorangi YFC r-ecent Ly organised
"first shearing competition. Most of the
me~rs took part. to be judged by none
thon Godfrey Bowen...'Abovel Champion shearer Godfrey Bowen casts a
critical eye on one of the competitors.

Above. rightl Graham Ashton (Inglewood) gets
down to the job, while Vic Larson, a member of
the Meat and Wool Board, looks on.

~: Ian Jur.y (Tikorangi) made good time on
his three sheep.Below. rightl Competitors await their turn to
start.their run on three sheep.

their
local
other

Above. left:
came to watch the
surf championsh.ipS,
but others came to
get in as much sun-
bathing as they could.

Above. right: Amero-
her of the East End
ladies team draws her
marble out of the bag.

Right: A grandstand
view was provided for
the judges and offi-
cials, but as the
tide receded, they
became furt·her'outof
touch with the events.

Below, left: Albert
Holmes of Fitzroy who
won his beat in the
S~nior Beltman's race.

Below. right: Here
are tWo of the most
enthusiastic spec-
tators at the champs.

,Not only are Mrs Lux-
ton and Mrs Donnelly
both well over eighty
but tney both had at
least a grandchild a-
piece in the events.
Had the weather been
much warmer. then no
doubt we would have
sot a picture of them
in the briny.

w ~

Shearing CompetitioD
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Stratford Cadets OD Parade
Like the majori.tyof post-primary schools in Taranaki,

the .Stratford TljSCadet,Battalion held their annual parade
to mark th~~hd of barracks week at the school recently.
The parade, held during the day, and in glorious sunshine,
had a touch of reality about it, when the artillery sec-
tion fired blanks from a 25-pounder.

Above: The feminine section of the school were proud spec- '
tators at the march past. !.

Below: The battalion, formed up, looked particularly,~
smart for the occasion. ~



AbOve: Adding a touch of colour to the final
parade of barracks week at the Stratford THS,
the cadets of the artillery section were treat-
ed to a shoot of the 25-pounder, Firing blanks,
it gave thenew~-formed section some experi-
ence in the weapons they are expected to use.

Above, right: This is the gun crew being
briefed by a member of the regular force.----------------------------------------------_.
I\bvING CAMERA

Below: The unusual design of the engine of
theJneW Triumph Herald created a lot of inter-
est at the summer show recently held at New
Plymouth.~: Symphony in steel. This is the frame-
work of the new gas company building, now tak-
ing shape in the heart of New Plymouth.
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~: And yet another school begins to take shape.

,This one is the new convent at Fitzroy. It is amazing
how quickly these school buildings seem to be appear-,
ing. It is doubtful if there is as much building acti-
vity in schools in any other part of the Dominion.~: The Festival of'the Pines did much to advert-
ise itself', when the Public Relations Office put some
jesters on the streets to sell the programmes.

Below: Children of the spotswood Primary School are
fortunate in being tne first school in Tar~aki to be
equipped with this new type of climbi~> apparatus.
Made by Mr R.A.Langslow of Toko, it is deslgned-w.J,tha
great margin of safety. These Spotswood kids certain'ly41-
made full use'of this fine addition to their play area.

Left: McCONACHIE-
HUCKSTEP. At St.Mary's
Church, New Plymouth,
Margery Elvie, the'
daughter of Mr and Mrs
R.Huckstep, New Ply-
mouth, to John Edward,
son of Mrs and the late
Mr J.E. McConachie. of
il'lokau.Marguerite Wood
of Lepperton and Jan-
ice Crowhurst of Levin
attended the bride. Mr
John Morgan of New
'Plymouth was the bestman. The future home
of the couple will be
Mokau.

Below: HOSKIN-SHAR-B.QQ;.. At lVaitaraMeth-
odist Church, Thora
Ethel, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr-s M.E.Shar-
rock, Waitara, to Rob-
ett Clark, only son of
Mr and l\IrsS.R.Hoskins
lVaitara. The brides-',
maids, were JOCelyn'
Hoskins and Betty 'Shar-
rock of lVaitara. Bob
Sharrock of lVaitara
was the best man and
Arthur Williams' also
of Waitara was the
groomsman. The future
home of the couple
will be Waitara.

IF IT LOOKS LIKE A'NEWS-PICTURE
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lew Ball at
IIIllewood
Dedicated

Filling a long-~elt want,
the new parish hall of the
St.Andrew's Anglican Church,
Inglewood, was recently de-
dicated and officially open-
ed by the Bishop of Waikato,

'the Rt. Rev. J.T.Holland.
The new hall, which will be
a very healthy asset to the
church and community as a
whole is a building'that is
worthy of its cause. Sturdi-
ly constructed, it should
see many years of serVice to
the congregation.Below: The beautiful dedi-
cation tablet, placed in the
entrance to the hall.Right: The church choir
and the official party on
the steps of the hall just
prior to the blessing of the
hall by the Bishop o~ Wai-
kato.

leDt load
nowerSho.-

With blooms of the
usual very high stan-
dard, the Kent Road
WDFF staged a summerflower ,show recently
at the Mangorei Hall.
The season must have
been a gOOd one for
growing, as the vege-
tables on view were
also .or a ,'finequality.

Rl.~ht: It's as muchas ar-oLe Peters can -
do to ho~d this mam-aoth pumpki,n.

.ar right: Janice
and Jennifer Smith ad-
miring the prize dah-
lias.~; The ar-r-ange-.
ments of flowers were
particularly attrac-
tive. They are being
admired by Anne Bat.ten
and Anne and Gaye Bal-
som.

o Be40w. right; "Now.that s a pretty pickle
. I t~ink Mum made that'
, one • days Neil Batten
~o his cobber Rowan
Pe~ers.

I! .•.••••
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~ -'The pupils.of Ornata

School held their
annual picnic at Nga-
motu Beach, recently.

Above: Mothers and
their tots take it
easy under the trees
at the picnic.

itsht: Thesech dren are
living it up
"Zig-Zag" in the play
area at the beach.

.~
. Above I . COLLINS--
CLEMENT. At St. Mary's
Church, N.P., Sybil.
Clarice, the' youngestdaughter of Mr and Mrs
D.Clement. Opunake, to
Patrick George, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs F.C.
Collins, Opunake. The
bridesmaid was Gerald-
ine Corkill of Opunake,
and Bernard Clement of
Opunake was 'best man.
The future home of the
couple will be Opunake.

BelQw: ·SLADE-BERRY.
Married at St. Mary's
Church, N.P., were
Barbara, second daugh-
ter of Mr and the late
Mrs A.H.Berry, N.P.,t9
Donald, only son of Mr
and Mrs R.Slade, Well-
Lngt.on; The brides-
maids were ·Elizabeth
Slade and Fay Drink-
water, the best man
was Bob.Harrison. and
Gavin M~Kenzie·was the
groomaman. The future
pome of. the couple
will be Dusky Forest,
SQuthland.
!

NEW .HALL OPENING.
Showing the main en-

trance to the new hall
of the St. Andrew's
Anglican Parochial
District in Inglewood,
during the opening
ceremony recently.
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!umm IIpiDistson Boliday
A party of Alpine Club members recently com-

pleted a new trans-alpine crossing from Lake
Ohau to Bruce Bay, over the Southern Alps. The,
pictures on this and the next page shltwsome of
the beaut!ful scenery and I' ugged climbing en-
joyed by those taking part in the trip.AbOve; Colin Sarten ~pproaching the summit of
Mount Gordon on the Hooker Range.AbOve. right: Ann Bartlett and Jim Cruse ap-
proaching the upper otoko Pass. 'BelOW; Ann Bartlett fords the Mahitahi River.

e ow. right! Colin Sarten admiring a spectac-
,ular hanging glacier.

(Photographs by

"..,..,., .~,

ALPINISTS ON HOLIDAY (Continued)
~: Ann Bartlett relaxes outside Gardiner

hut after an attempt on Mount Cook The HookerglaCier lies in the background •
H Below: Climbers on the east~rn slopes of Mt
ooker. The Otoko glaCier is hidden by mist. •

Left: The latest addi-
tion-to the equipment
at the New Plymouth air-
port is this ThGmpson
r-erue Lle r-,

~I Many a
was told at the golden
jubilee of the West End
Bowling Club recen~ly.
Our photo shows Lew Ham-
mond and Tom Petty in
"confe.rence"with pat-
ron Jim Lobb ,



Bowling Club Jubilee
Blessed with weather to sui~ the occasion,

West End (New Plymouth) Bowl~ng Club .recentl}
celebrated its golden jubilee with a week 0
tournaments and official functions. Thetf~o~~graphs on this page were taken at the 0 c a
opening.

~I This was the gate at the club.
Below: Officials at the opening c~re:onr'

which Lncluded the Mayor of New Plymout, r •
G Honnor, the Member for New Plymouktjh'BMWrIEi~~'• 'd t f the Tarana. 0 .~
~~:~n. ~~e~~a:nsmi~h. Dominion Councillor ~1~
Nelson'Davies, and a/host of other centre an
club officials. d v'sitors' wivesCentre below: The members an ~ .were acc~rdea-a-seat at the official ~penlng.t • And after the official bUSlness w~sov~e bowlers got down to the serious bus~-
ness'or a game of bowls~ Our pict~re shows both

filled to capaclty•.
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~ Left; TRAVERS-PRESTON.
At the Holy

Trinity Church, Fitz-
roy, Linda Berta, eld-
est daughter of Mr and
Mrs D.Preston, N.P.,to
Maurice Walter, second
son of Mr and Mrs H.E.

.Travers, New Plymouth.
•The bri~smaid was the
bride's sister Elva
Preston and the best
man was Gordon Travers.
The future home of the
couple will be N.P.

·reunion recently
place of nurses

who underwent their
training at the New
Plymouth Hospital in
the t949-52 class. One
of their number was.on .
a visit from her home·
in Australia. In the
photograph below ar-e s
Back row, from left:
Mary Gall, Val Furness,
Lu.Taylor, Joyce Hill
and Betty .redway,
Front row, Jean Brown,
Helen Higgins (their
Australian visitor),
Noel Lawrence, (the
hostess) & Jill Senior.
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Kids Keeping KoolDuring this recent hot spell, there seems to have been a spate 'ofschool picnics on our Ngamotu
beach. Our photographer went down the other day nnd found not only a school picnic, but the ~uckY
children of Moturoa scnooI dOlm there too, to enjoy their lessons in and by the water. What better
place than the beach during school hours? Though too shy to get into the photograph, the teuchers
accompanied their charges ,inthe water.Above: The,seare the chlldren of the Moturoa School happy as Larry, just keeping cool.BelOW: Children of the Croydon Road School spent a happy day on the beach with their parents at
the school's annual picnic. Most of the time was spent in swimming and eating.

I
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Stratfol'd FloweI' Show
itl'lhenthe Stratford Horticultural Society beld

5 most Ruccessful show in the Memorial Hall
rece~tlY, the variety and quality of the blooms
on d1Splsy was SO outstanding that the judges
had many a difficult task in deciding the w in-ners. '

Top left: Doug West, president, and Johnnie
i~~~io~ha~~i~~h~f ~~e society, admire the nat-

L rt Do p oom,th...s..,.:. ug West in turn was congratulated by
aw:r~~ce-preSident, Bill Dwyer, for his premier

Below. left; The hal"-was just a riot of col-our, With some really magnificent bLooms onView,
~:. Barbara ~rown admiring the winning

court, d1splayed by the Egmont WOFF
Below: Second prize for the court'went

Stratford Women's Club fora very v-urthy

49
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The splendour of the grand parade, which adds
so much colour to a show. never fails to attract
the biggest crowds: Even if noc : interested in
animals, the spectacle of the parade will always
be the main attraction of any show. This photo
was taken at the NewPlymouth Show. when thou-
sands witnessed this fine spectacle.
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~. Above: COWPER-MEGAW.
At the Baptist Church,
N.P.,Margaret Florence.
only' daughter of Mr
and Mr-s J.Megaw, .N.P••
to John. spn of Mr and
Mrs C.owPer, Darling-hurst, Englaad, ·The
bridesmaid was Mar-garet Fussell.and Mark
Cowper was the best
man. The future home
of the couple will be
Hamilton.
Below: COMMERER-LLOYl>.

At St.John t 5 Presby-"
ter-Lan Church, Hawera,
Jeanette Edith, eldest
daught.er- of Mr and Mrs
R.D.Lloyd, Hawera, to
Gordon Victor, second
son of Mrs and the
late Mr E.Commerer, El-
tham. Attending the
bri"de were Rosemary
Smith, Wynn Gulliver
and Denise Lloyd. The

t groomsmen were NormanJ and Lance CoDimerer and
,Arnold Lloyd. thefuture home of The

couple will be Eltham.
Mr and Mrs Commerer
are shown here cutting
their cake.


